Silver Package - $1395 ($1500 value)

Gold Package - $1595 ($2015 value)

This package gives plenty of time and photos to
cover your entire wedding and reception

Our Most Popular Package!

1.

Includes 6 consecutive hours of
photography time

1.

Includes 6 consecutive hours of
photography time

2.

Up to three different locations for your
photos

2.

Up to three different locations for your
photos

3.

Approximately 180 4x6 color proofs

3.

Standard coffee table book

4. Photo album with acid free (archival)
inserts to hold all 4x6 proofs

4.

Eight images of your choice to create:
Eight 8x10 enlargements printed in
color, B&W or sepia

5. Six images of your choice to create:
Six 8x10 enlargements printed in
color, B&W or sepia

Eight 5x7 enlargements printed in
color, B&W or sepia

Six 5x7 enlargements printed in color,
B&W or sepia

Four 11x14 enlargements

Two 11x14 enlargements
6.
7.

Standard resolution DVD
Password protected online proofing gallery

5.

Standard resolution DVD

6.
7.

Photo slideshow DVD

Password protected online proofing
gallery

Coffee Table Books
Standard Coffee Table Book:
$350
Large Coffee Table Book:
$450
Deluxe Coffee Table Book:
Starts at $900
Parent album:
$150
Two or more parent albums:
$100 each

Erik R. Soto Photography
21143 Hawthorne Blvd #346
Torrance, Ca 90503
310.594.7974
www.eriksoto.com
erik@eriksoto.com

Platinum Package - $2295 ($2800 value)
More locations, photos and enlargements make this
package an outstanding value!

1.

Includes 8 consecutive hours of photography time

2.

Up to three different locations for your photos

3.

250 4x6 color proofs

4.

Eight images of your choice to create:
Eight 8x10 enlargements printed in color, B&W or sepia
Eight 5x7 enlargements printed in color, B&W or sepia
Six 11x14 enlargements

5.

Standard Coffee Table Book

6.

Password protected online proofing gallery

7.

Photo album with acid free (archival) inserts to hold 4x6 proofs

8.

High resolution DVD

9.

Photo slideshow DVD

Diamond Package - $3295

($3995 value)

For those who want the very best for their wedding memories!

1.

12 Hours photography time and unlimited locations for the day

2.

Two Photographers for entire event

3.

300 4x6 color proofs

4.

Ten images of your choice to create:
Ten 8x10 enlargements printed in color, B&W or sepia
Ten 5x7 enlargements printed in color, B&W or sepia
Eight 11x14 enlargements printed in color, B&W or sepia

5.

Standard Coffee Table Book and Two Parent Albums

6.

Password protected online proofing gallery

7.

Deluxe photo album with acid free (archival) inserts to hold 4x6
proofs.

8.

High resolution DVD & Photo slideshow DVD

9.

Engagement portrait session

1.
2.
3.
4.

5.

$ 850 Wedding Special

$ 500 Budget Package

($1000 value)

($600 value)

Includes 4 consecutive hours
of photography time
Up to two different locations
100 4x6 color proof prints
6.
Photo album with acid free
7.
(archival) inserts to hold 4x6
proofs
Four images of your choice to
create four sheets of prints:

•Each sheet contains
1 - 8x12
2 - 5x7s
5 - Wallets
Standard Resolution DVD
Password protected online proofing
gallery

1.
2.
3.
4.

$750 Digital Wedding Package

$900 Digital Wedding Package

($1050 value)
1.
2.
3.
4.

“My forte is waiting for

Includes 5 consecutive hours of
photography time
Up to two different locations
High Resolution DVD
Password protected online proofing
gallery

Includes 2 consecutive hours of
photography time
Up to two different locations
High Resolution DVD
Password protected online proofing
gallery

($1200 value)
1.
2.
3.
4.

Includes 6 consecutive hours of
photography time
Up to two different locations
High Resolution DVD
Password protected online proofing gallery

actions, reaction and fleeting
moments”

From hours before the bride walks down the aisle until she says good-bye to her guests at the
end of the day, I am there. My forte is waiting for actions, reaction and fleeting moments which
are missed by those involved in the energy of the wedding day. I am a natural storyteller and I
document each of my weddings as a complete story, from start to finish, as it happens. All of my
wedding packages include the right amount of shooting time on your wedding day to allow for
my style of photography. Each couple and each wedding is unique and personal and I prefer to
be focused solely on documenting moments, not keeping an eye on my watch.

Do you desire a custom package to meet your
specific needs?
We can custom design larger or smaller packages. Call and give us a description of the wedding package that would work best for you and
we will try to accommodate your needs.

5x7 8x10 11x14 12x18 16x20 -

$17
$28
$45
$55
$75

Sheet of prints (one pose)
1 - 8x12
2 - 5x7s
5 - Wallets - $40

150 4x6 proof prints with acid free wedding photo album: $145
Extra time will be billed at $150/hour
Second photographer $300/day

Meet at a preselected location in the beautiful
South Bay of Los Angeles for a one hour
photo session
Standard Resolution Photo DVD
(4”x6”@ 150 ppi)
Two 8x10 prints in oversized mat for your
guests to sign at your reception.

Since we pride ourselves on quality, your photos are "The Real Thing." Your photos will be
printed using the latest digital technology and
will be produced on Fuji Crystal Archive photographic paper, not ink-jet or dye sublimation
papers. Every photo is printed with a slightly
textured matte/luster finish. The result is a
traditional photographic print that will truly
last for your lifetime, and beyond!

Larger prints are available. Please ask for pricing.
Standard resolution DVD: $75
High resolution DVD: $300
Online Slideshow: $50
DVD Slideshow: $150

Parent album: $150
Size: 7.75" x 5.75"
Pages: 40
$25.00 — each additional page
Printed soft cover
Standard Coffee Table Book: $350
Size: 11.25" x 8.75"
Pages: 40
Hardbound
$35.00 — each additional page
Free printed jacket or linen cover

We have a "no travel fee" zone for any location within one hour total traveling time of
Torrance. Outside of one hour total travel
time, $75/hour will be billed after wedding.
Any tolls, parking fees, or other associated fees
will be billed at cost.

Large Coffee Table Book: $450
Size: 15" x 11.5"
Pages: 40
Hardbound
$35.00 — each additional page
Free printed jacket or linen cover

California State sales tax will be added to all
prices. Non-refundable deposit of $750 is
required to reserve a date. Packages $850
and less require a $500 deposit. Balance of
payment is due not less than two weeks
prior to wedding or the day of engagement session.
Payments made via credit card will be charged
a 3% transaction fee.

Leather add on for standard or large coffee table books: $100
Deluxe Flush Mount Albums:
Starting at $900 (ask for details)
Also available:
Canvas prints, guest books, save the date
cards, thank you cards, and more!
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